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BOTH SOD AND STOLONS 

Vtgoroui, hialfhy stock that dtvalopi 
fin«, tru* putting lur fac i . Writ* for full 
Information. 

H I R A M F. G O D W I N 
Box 122, Radford Station. Detroit, Michigan 

to the golfer by the US goif ball department. 

through John Sproul, who advised: 

1. Be sure to buy golf balls of recognised brands 

to assure yourself of the best performance. 

2. The average golfer should choose a high grade 

ball with a tough, durable cover as this type 

will give him as much distance as he can get 

from any ball including the so-called professional 

type, plus far greater service, 

3. Take lessons from your pro to learn more ac-

curate hitting. This will reduce the number of 

mined nnd lost balls due to mle-hit shots. 

Robert Bruce Harris 
G O L F 

& Landscape Architect 

664 H. Michigan Av*., Chicago, III. 
Phons: Whitehall 65M 

4. Give up the idea that a new ball is needed after 
every round. A good quality ball is good for 
many rounds* 

5. Keep your ball clean to protect the cover and 

ball from grit and sand. Hot water should never 

be used in washing, and the ball should not be 

allowed to soak. Avoid scrubbing too hard. 

6. Use your old, cut-up balls for practicing, sav-

ing those in good condition for actual playing. 

7. Bo not place golf balls near steam pipes or in 
any other overheated placet also avoid direct 
sunlight in hot weather. 

WANT ADS: Rates, 10c Per Word — Minimum, $2.50 
Club Official,— Are you peeking high grade Man-
Hirers. stewards or Bookkeepers 7 Write: Club 
Systems Service, 5540 Hyde Park Blvd.. Chicago. 
Fro-grtrnketper seeking position with club that 
will appreciate firat class service. Married, aire 
forty-six, with twenty-eight years experience, In-
tegrity and ability; serve in any capacity. Fine 
player, reliable teacher, Guarantee greens, shop 
service. Civil Service in pnrks. forvstj-y, golf 
course construction. Abstainer all alcoholics. Ac* 
cert pro or pro-greenkeeper position. .Irfrfrr-ss: 
Ad 207. % tTolfdom, Chicago. 

Manaitcr-HnstHs— it years experience, flva years at 
last club. Capable nnd refined. Would like small 
active club. Can furnish excellent references. 
Add rest; Ad 20ft. % Golfdom, Chicago. 

Golf Club mechanic wants to take full charge of 
golf grounds. 20 years experience, Address i Ad 
20». c/p Golfdom, Chicago, 

Well Known Oub Manager, now employed in all 
year position, wishes a (seasonal portion for the 
current year. Best of references, stressing my 
ability for food and service and competent man-
agement, Married; wife efficient assistant. Fur-
ther information upon inquiry. Addrena: Ad 210, 
% Coif dom, Chicago. 

Wanted: Golf balls. Professional has one thousand 
dollars cash to purchase golf balls. What have you 
to offer Write: Ad 211. % Golfdom. China go. 
Prof en* ions) and Greenkeeper, A-l man, steady, re-
liable, thirty years experience. Steady position 
wanted more than high salary. Will go anywhere. 
Best of references. Addrmsi Ad 212. % Golfdom, 
Chicago-

If s small rluh is looking for a very capable couple 
with high references to run the ctubhous*-. shop 
and couth*-, write to Ad 201, % Goifdntn. Chicago, 
Managei-Greenkeeper position open at an Ohio 
daily fee course. Common stock bonus offers ex-
ceptional opportunity for capable and experienced 
man who can produce. Complete information as 
to past record and references required in reply. 
Address: Ad 213. % Golfdom, Chicago. 
Man and wife would like golf cluh management, 
preferably in South or Western states. Now man-
aging separate institutions. Reference and experi-
ence highest. Reply: Ad 202. % Golfdom. Chicago. 
Wanted: Young caddiemaster, capable of running 
golf shop. Must be honest, dependable snd ne*t in 
appearance, also have knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Must furnish references. Write to: E. J . Morgan, 
Mgr., Front Royal Golf Ciub, Front Royal, Va. 

February, 1U2 

Position wanted as club manager or a» assistant 
manager in a large club, where nine years experi-
ence in expert food control, serving of parties and 
banquets, beveraire experience, and executive ability 
will count. Age 27. college education, good ac-
countant ; likeable personality. Not subject to mili-
tary duty. In excellent health, best references, and 
can go anywhere. Address* Ad 202, % Golfdom» 
(ilnniip, 

Professional—Age thirty-nine. Twenty years* ref-
erences. Highest character and ability. Would 
gladly accept any reasonable offer. Address; Ad 
205. % Golfdom^ Chi capo. 

Experienced Cad die-Master-Starter—-Seeks position 
at club where perfectly trained caddies and efficient 
first tee starting Is desired. Expert member han-
dling. Prefer mid-west position. Now employed, 
but seek club with greater earning possibilities. 
Finest reference. Addrms: Ad 204, % Golfdom, 
Chicago, 

Professional—Desires change, aged 42, 22 years pro-
fessional experience. Class A member of P.G.A. 
Wife capable club managing. Furnish best ref-
erences where now employed. Address: Ad 206, % 
Golfdom. Chicago. 

Pro-Manager-Greenkeeper—Pro and Wife Combina-
tion, seek new location. This combination ran 
handle every club department to 100% satisfaction: 
Both aged 46, both have more than 20 years golf 
experience. Expert player, teacher, efficient man-
ager. Now employed hut want club having longer 
season. Pleasant personalities, references the 
highest. Arfrfreaa; Ad 203. % Golfdom. Chicago, 
"Keep 'em Flying**—Are you aware of the vital 
importance of expert management now ? Get ad-
justed to a war-time basis by engaging t h<< ability 
of a manaser whose record proves him competent 
to satisfactorily meet every emergency, and give 
excellent service on a thrifty basis. Available for 
interview now. Address: Charles M, Blbity, Essex 
Hotel Apartments., 6230 Dorchester Ave.. Chicago. 
Greenkeeper -Desires position. 18 years experience. 
Completed greenkeepers courses at Penn .State and 
Massachusetts State Colleg-es. Considerable experi-
ence in construction and fairway irrigation. Mar-
rled. age 38. Address: Ad 214, Golfdom, Chicago. 
Experienced Greenkeeper—20 years successful ex-
perience as greenkeeper in the Philadelphia-New 
York areas. Holds certificate from University 
Qnenkeeping School. Middle-aged, healthy, UMLIilea, 
American citizen, excellent references. Competent 
to maintain golf course economically. Address: Ad 
215, % Golfdom, Chicago. 
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